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**Four political objectives**
- Stability of the State, community peace and tranquility, prevalence of law and order
- Strengthening of national solidarity
- Building and strengthening of discipline-flourishing democracy system
- Building of a new modern developed nation in accord with the Constitution

**Four economic objectives**
- Building of modern industrialized nation through the agricultural development, and all-round development of other sectors of the economy
- Proper evolution of the market-oriented economic system
- Development of the economy inviting participation in terms of technical know-how and investment from sources inside the country and abroad
- The initiative to shape the national economy must be kept in the hands of the State and the national peoples

**Four social objectives**
- Uplift of the morale and morality of the entire nation
- Uplift of national prestige and integrity and preservation and safeguarding of cultural heritage and national character
- Flourishing of Union Spirit, the true patriotism
- Uplift of health, fitness and education standards of the entire nation

---

**President U Thein Sein accepts credentials of Laotian Ambassador**

_NAY PYI TAW, 23 May—Mr Nilahath SAYARATH, the newly-accredited Ambassador of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic to the Republic of the Union of Myanmar presented his credentials to U Thein Sein, President of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar, at the hall of President Office here at 10 am today.

Also present on the occasion together with President U Thein Sein were Union Minister for Foreign Affairs U Wunna Maung Lwin, Union Minister at the President Office U Thein Nyunt and Director-General U Kyaw Kyaw of the Protocol Department._—MNA

---

**President U Thein Sein accepts credentials of French Ambassador**

_NAY PYI TAW, 23 May—Mr Thierry MATHOU, the newly-accredited Ambassador of the French Republic to the Republic of the Union of Myanmar presented his credentials to U Thein Sein, President of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar, at the hall of President Office here at 10.30 am today.

Also present on the occasion together with President U Thein Sein were Union Minister for Foreign Affairs U Wunna Maung Lwin, Union Minister at the President Office U Thein Nyunt and Director-General U Kyaw Kyaw of the Protocol Department._—MNA

---

President of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar U Thein Sein receives Mr Thierry MATHOU, Ambassador of the French Republic to Myanmar at the President Office in Nay Pyi Taw. —MNA
Welcome to Myanmar

Today, tourism industry has become a lucrative business in the world. The Ministry of Hotels and Tourism is now working in cooperation with the Hoteliers Association and foreign travels agencies in boosting the Myanmar tourism industry.

Myanmar tourism industry has made considerable progress as a result of better communication service and smooth transport.

Every service provided for tourists must be as good as possible for their comfort and convenience while they are on holiday in the nation. Now, a plan is getting underway to open international level hotel courses as five-star hotel service is a must for a sudden boom in the tourism industry.

Archaeological regions, edifices and handicrafts have magic, as for tourists. Myanmar still has many picturesque sea beaches with captivating beauty foreign tourists admire to view and enjoy.

Improvement of tourism industry is a great part of national development. Good services for the industry symbolize tranquility and peace of the nation. So, hotel staff are to be trained well to become all polite, competent and hospitable to customers. Myanmar people’s naturally polite and friendly behaviours and hospitality hold the hearts of foreign tourists. Therefore, all those engaging in tourism industry should provide best services to lure greater number of tourists to Myanmar in the interests of the nation.

KIA militiaman arrested with explosives in Myitkyina

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—A military column combed a farm hut, about five miles southeast of Yuzana Myaing Village, Myitkyina Township, Kachin State, on 21 May morning and arrested U Zaw Aung, 56, a militiaman of KIA of Naing Kalu Village in Myitkyina Township along with explosive devices such as 30 plastic mines made of PPC pipes measuring 4 inches in length and 2 inches in diameter, a roll of 110 feet long wires and five switches. Authorities concerned will continue to take further action against the captive.

Union Minister for Energy U Than Htay inspects No (1) Oil Refinery (Thanlyin)

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—Union Minister for Energy U Than Htay made company by Yangon Region Electric, Energy, Industrial and Construction Minister U Kyaw Soe on 21 May inspected No (1) Oil Refinery (Thanlyin).

Yesterday morning, the Union minister inspected the off-shore oil field base (Thakayta) of the Myanmar Oil and Gas Enterprise which is the only one of its kind in Myanmar run with joint venture by the Ministry of Energy and oil companies.

Union Minister receives Israeli guests

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—Union Minister for Education Dr Mya Aye received Ramat Negev Mayor Mr Shmuel Rifman of Israel, Israeli Ambassador to Myanmar Mr Yaron Mayer and party at the ministry this afternoon. They discussed educational affairs of the two nations.

Union Minister meets ICRC Representative

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—Union Minister at the President Office U Soe Maung received Representative of the International Red Cross Committee Office Mr Georges Paclisanu at the Union Government Office here this afternoon.

They held talks about matters for continued cooperation of ICRC and Myanmar in artificial limbs, boosting cooperation in the water supply and water purifying system, and continued mutual cooperation in the sectors in which the two sides can work together in future.

Also present at the call were Deputy Director-General at the President Office U Zaw Win and officials.
Missouri officials say at least 89 dead in tornado

JOPLIN, 23 May—Authorities say at least 89 have died in the massive tornado that struck the southwest Missouri city of Joplin.

City manager Mark Rohr announced the number at a pre-dawn news conference outside the wreckage of a hospital that took a direct hit from Sunday's storm. Rohr said the twister cut a path nearly six miles long and more than a half-mile wide through the centre of town.

Much of the city’s south side was leveled, with businesses, homes and restaurants reduced to ruins.

Emergency personnel walk through a neighbourhood severely damaged by a tornado near the Joplin Regional Medical Centre in Joplin, Mo, on 22 May, 2011. A large tornado moved through much of the city, damaging a hospital and hundreds of homes and businesses.—INTERNET

Gunmen briefly seize boat, eight Filipino crewmen

MANILA, 23 May—Police say masked gunmen seized a fishing boat and its eight crewmen in the southern Philippines but freed them hours later after a ransom was paid.

Regional police commander Felissimo Khu Jr says the four gunmen forced the boat’s skipper and his crew to return to Malangas Town in Zamboanga Sibugay Province after Saturday’s attack to raise the ransom for their freedom. Khu said Monday that the fishermen fled after receiving the money and were being hunted by police and navy personnel.

Many fishing boats have come under attack from outlaws and al-Qaeda-linked Abu Sayyaf militants in the Philippines’ volatile south.

The Abu Sayyaf bombed a ferry that killed 116 people in Manila Bay in 2004 after failing to extort money from its owner.—INTERNET

Suicide bomber kills four civilians in Afghanistan

JALALABAD, 23 May—A suicide bomber struck a crowded Afghan bazaar on Monday, killing four civilians and wounding another 14 in a remote town in the east of the country.

“Four civilians were martyred and another 14 were wounded,” provincial governor’s spokesman Faizanullah Pattan told AFP, adding that he did not know what the attacker’s target had been.

There were no government offices or military patrols in the area where the incident happened in the small town of Nageel Khail in Alisingh district of Laghman province, about 100 kilometres (60 miles) east of the capital Kabul. The explosives were strapped to the bomber’s body, the spokesman said.—INTERNET

Car bomb kills 2 bystanders in northern Iraq

KIRKUK, 23 May—Iraqi police say a car bomb has exploded in a northern city that is rife with ethnic tensions, killing two bystanders and wounding 10 people.

Police Col Ghazi Mohammed Rashid says the car exploded Monday morning in southern Kirkuk as a security patrol was driving by.

The blast killed two people who happened to be near the car when it exploded. Ten people were wounded, including five policemen.

Police Capt Abdul Salam Zangana, who is posted at Kirkuk Hospital, confirmed the casualties.

Kirkuk is located 180 miles (290 kilometres) north of Baghdad. The city has long been plagued by disputes among Arabs, Kurds and Turkomen over land and oil fields.

In free market, seeds of Africa’s food solution

CATANDUCA, 23 May—Peter Waziweyi is bouncing around the lush countryside of Mozambique in his 30-year-old truck, visiting his customers’ maize fields and relishing the sight of their rich, ripening crops.

In an East African country that tried and failed to run its economy on Marxist lines, it is now the turn of small-time businessmen like Waziweyi to step forward. Waziweyi is a seed salesman and part of a chain linking scientists and farmers that experts hope will help Mozambique and other African countries solve their chronic food crises.

Waziweyi has gone from aid worker to entrepreneur, producing high-yield, drought-resistant hybrid seeds and selling them through the company he and his wife founded last year, called “Nzara Vapera” — “an end to hunger.”—INTERNET

Militants storm Pakistan naval air base, 13 dead

KARACHI, 23 May—Taliban gunmen armed with rockets and explosives stormed a major naval air base in the heart of Pakistan’s biggest city, destroying two US-made surveillance aircraft and killing 13 personnel.

It was the worst assault on a military base since the army commanders was besieged in October 2009, piling further embarrassment on the armed forces three weeks after Osama bin Laden was found living under their noses.

Up to 20 militants crept into the base in the teeming port city of Karachi from three sides under the cover of night late Sunday, officials said, triggering gunbattles and a series of explosions.

More than 12 hours later, officials were unable to confirm that the attack on the PNS Mehran, a sprawling compound of the Pakistani navy’s air arm, was over. By mid-morning, fire crews had doused towering flames over the base.

Interior Minister Rehman Malik said the “terrorists” sneaked into the base from three points adjacent to residential areas in the city of 16 million people, whose port is a vital hub for NATO supplies bound for Afghanistan. “A (single-storey) building in the premises is still under their occupation from where they are exchanging fire with our soldiers,” Malik told reporters.—INTERNET

Two US soldiers killed in central Iraq

BAGHDAD, 23 May—Two US soldiers were killed on Sunday during operations in central Iraq, the US military said.

The US forces announced the deaths in a military statement, without giving further details about how and where exactly the incidents took place. The names of the deceased are being withheld pending notification of next of kin.

It is the first death report of US soldiers in Iraq this month.

The death toll of US soldiers, who have been killed in Iraq since the war broke out in 2003, rose to about 4,454, according to media figures.—Xinhua

Fire and smokes erupt from a Pakistan’s military air base after an attack by militants in southern Pakistan’s Karachi on 23 May, 2011.—Xinhua

Iraqi children look for salvageable items amid the debris at the scene of an explosion in the Baghdad District of Sadr City. More than a dozen bomb attacks in and around Baghdad on Sunday left at least 19 Iraqis and two American soldiers dead and more than 80 other people wounded.—INTERNET

The blast killed two policemen, including a travel officer and a Ranger policeman.—AFP

Civilians in Kirkuk, 290 kilometers (180 miles) north of Baghdad, Iraq, 23 May, 2011. —INTERNET

An injured boy is treated at a hospital after a car bomb in Kirkuk, 290 kilometers (180 miles) north of Baghdad, Iraq, 23 May, 2011. —INTERNET

In free market, seeds of Africa’s food solution
Sea levels set to rise by up to a metre

SYDNEY, 23 May—Sea levels are set to rise by up to a metre within a century due to global warming, a new Australian report said Monday as it warned this could make “once-a-century” coastal flooding much more common.

The government’s first Climate Commission report said the evidence that the Earth’s surface was warming rapidly was beyond doubt — with the last decade the hottest on record.

Drawn from the most up-to-date climate science from around the world, the report said greenhouse gas emissions created by human industry was the likely culprit behind rising temperatures, warming oceans, and rising sea levels.

Commissioner Professor Will Steffen said while the report had been reviewed by climate scientists from the Australian science body the CSIRO, the Bureau of Meteorology and academics, some judgments, including on sea levels,

A flash flood is seen in the centre of the Australian city of Brisbane. Sea levels are set to rise by up to a metre within a century due to global warming, a new Australian report said Monday as it warned this could make “once-a-century” coastal flooding much more common.—INTERNET

were his own.

“I expect the magnitude of global average sea-level rise in 2100 compared to 1990 to be in the range of 0.5 to 1.0 metre,” Steffen said in his preface to “The Critical Decade”.

He said while this assessment was higher than that of the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change in 2007, which was under 0.8m, it was not inconsistent with the UN body which had said higher values were possible.—INTERNET

visitors view an energy saving car at the open day of Challenge Bibendum 2011 in Berlin on 21 May, 2011. INTERNET

Toyota cars to be driver’s “friend” in social network service

TOKYO, 23 May—Toyota Motor Corp and cloud computing company Salesforce.com Inc will build a social network service that will enable owners to become “friends” with their cars and get friendly, tweet-like reminders for maintenance checks and other notices.

The deal marks the second tie-up between the world’s biggest automaker and a software company in as many months. Toyota and Microsoft Corp last month announced plans to bring Internet-connected services to Toyota’s cars across the world. “Social networking services are transforming human interaction and modes of communication,” Toyota President Akio Toyoda told a joint news conference with Salesforce.com CEO Marc Benioff in Tokyo on Monday. “The automobile needs to evolve in step with that transformation,” Toyoda said.

Information technology and telematics are expected to play a key role in adding value to future cars, and become a marketing tool as consumers look for connectivity not just from their laptops and phones but also with their cars. Toyota has already developed its own telematics service to connect it with drivers and dealers.

Under the new private social network, called “Toyota Friend,” owners will be able to “chat” with their Toyotas like they would with a friend on Twitter or Facebook.

The car would have its own “profile” and send a message to the driver’s phone, for instance, reminding him to recharge its depleted battery. The owner would be able to carry out a simple, two-way conversation with the car.—Reuters

Japan ‘plans solar panels for all new buildings’

TOKYO, 23 May—Japan is considering a plan that would make it compulsory for all new buildings and houses to come fitted with solar panels by 2030, a business daily said Sunday.

The plan, expected to be unveiled at the upcoming G8 Summit in France, aims to show Japan’s resolve to encourage technological innovation and promote the wider use of renewable energy, the Nikkei daily said.

Japan has reeled from the 11 March earthquake and tsunami and the nuclear crisis they triggered as it battles to stabilise the crippled Fukushima Daiichi atomic power plant.

On Thursday, the first day of the two-day summit in Deauville, France, Prime Minister Naoto Kan is expected to announce Japan’s intention to continue operating nuclear plants after confirming their safety, the Nikkei said without citing sources.—INTERNET

A technician inspects newly installed solar panels. Japan is considering a plan that would make it compulsory for all new buildings and houses to come fitted with solar panels by 2030, according to the Nikkei business daily.—INTERNET

A Trip to the Moon’: 1902 film classic gets 21st century facelift

LOS ANGELES, 23 May—NASA’s Apollo astronauts may have first put boot prints on the moon in 1969, but moviegoers made the roundtrip long before that — in fact, way back in 1902.

Thanks to innovative French filmmaker, Georges Méliès, a pioneer of early cinema and special effects, audiences were transported across the intervening void to the moon. His 14-minute silent film, “A Trip to the Moon (Le Voyage Dans La Lune),” was arguably the “2001: Space Odyssey” of its time.

The film portrays members of the Astronomers’ Club, dispatched on an expedition to the moon. Their mode of propulsion — a huge cannon — borrowed from French novelist Jules Verne’s space adventure “From the Earth to the Moon,” which was published in 1865.

The film shows the intrepid travelers arriving on the moon safe and sound, only to encounter the Selenites.

They escape the clutches of the Selenite king and hustle back to Earth in their bullet-shaped vehicle.

Landing in the ocean, the explorers are fished out by a sailor. All this is followed by cheers, decorations and a victorious parade for the six conquers of the cosmos.
Mozambique seeks to reduce measles deaths by 98%

MARRACUENE, 23 May—Mozambique plans to vaccinate 3.6 million children against measles over the next five days in a bid to reduce deaths by 98 percent by the end of 2012, a UN Foundation official said Sunday.

This will bring the southern African country closer to a World Health Organisation (WHO) goal signed by 46 sub-Saharan countries to reduce measles deaths by 98 percent.

“This campaign has put Mozambique in a position to be the first sub-Saharan African country to reach the 2012 goal,” said Andrea Gay, executive director for children’s health at the UN Foundation.

Health officials across the country will vaccinate children under five years from Monday to Friday in a $4.5 million (three-million-euro) campaign.

Representatives of the WHO, the American Academy of Pediatrics, and former US senator Bob Bennett inspected preparations at the Marracuene district hospital outside the Mozambican capital Maputo before the start of the campaign.

One of the world’s poorest countries, Mozambique has improved measles immunization to cover 74.1 percent of the population.—Internet
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Most would pay more for safer food

PHILADELPHIA, 23 May—Challenging conventional wisdom that most people want smaller government and less expensive food, a US survey indicates most would pay more for safer food.

The Pew Charitable Trusts commissioned a poll by Hart Research and American Viewpoint that indicates 66 percent support additional funding for the US Food and Drug Administration to carry out new responsibilities related to food safety. Seventy-four percent feel it is worth a 4 percent to 3 percent increase in the cost of food to pay for new safety measures in the FDA Food Safety Modernization Act, which was signed into law this year. In addition, 70 percent of those surveyed favour food companies paying an average annual fee of $1,000 to help cover the cost of new FDA food safety activities.

Twenty-five percent of US adults say they worry a great deal about food being contaminated with bacteria that makes it unsafe to eat, while 85 percent say the government should be responsible for ensuring that food is safe to eat and 71 percent of voters say the FDA plays a very important or essential role in protecting Americans’ health and safety.

Emerging economies deserve bigger role at global forums

LOS ANGELES, 23 May—Emerging economies deserve a greater role at key global forums such as the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank, as they are projected to account for 70-80 percent of the world’s economic growth in the next decade or so, said a US expert.

However, a heavy reliance on energy imports could be a threat to the fast growth of some emerging economies, said Bernard Baumohl, chief global economist of the Economic Outlook Group, in a recent interview with Xinhua.

While some emerging economies are energy self-sufficient, others have to import lot of fuels, and those highly dependent on specific commodities will see more inflation, he cautioned.

The expert also argued that a stronger US economy is in everyone’s interest, including the emerging economies.

On the possibility that US firms could pull manufacturing bases back from their homeland from the emerging economies, Baumohl said generally speaking, US companies do not make decisions on where to place their factories and plants for “national realistic reasons.”

“They won’t do it for altruistic reasons either. They will do it if they can achieve higher level of productivity to make a better and cheaper product,” he said.

“That is the fact that could draw manufacturers to the US,” said the expert. Xinhua

Wal-Mart eyeing Europe with new London

LONDON, 23 May—Retailer Wal-Mart Stores (WMTN) is setting up a team in London to drive expansion into Europe. The Independent on Sunday newspaper reported. The world’s largest retailer will bring a team to London to look at opportunities for European mergers and takeovers, and has hired Cushman & Wakefield to search for office space for 35-55 people, the newspaper said. Wal-Mart said in first-quarter results published on Tuesday that key US sales fell 1.1 percent. At Asda, its British arm, sales growth slowed. A Wal-Mart spokeswoman told Reuters the report was “speculation dressed up as fact.”—Reuters

Sony expects annual net loss of $3.2bn

TOKYO, 23 May—Japan’s Sony on Monday said it expected to swing to a $3.2 billion net loss for the fiscal year ended March, after delaying its corporate results to gauge damage from the 11 March earthquake and tsunami. The latest setback for the technology and entertainment giant comes as it tries to recover from the impact of the disasters and a massive online hacking attack that compromised millions of users of its network services.

In a preliminary earnings statement, Sony revised February’s forecast for a $70 billion yen net profit and now expects a net annual loss of 260 billion yen ($3.2 billion), citing a charge for deferred tax assets.

The firm is due to report its full earnings on Thursday. The technology and entertainment giant said consolidated sales and operating revenue are expected to be in line with February’s forecasts despite the impact of the earthquake and tsunami on production.
Shark kills kitesurfer in New Caledonia

NOUMEA, 23 May—A 15-year-old boy has died in New Caledonia after being attacked by a shark while kitesurfing, a report said on Monday. The teenager, named only as Nathan, was surfing with his father and friends off Koumac Village in the north of the archipelago when he fell in the water, the New Caledonian said.

While swimming to recover his board, he was attacked by the shark, which mauled his leg. He was rushed to a hospital but did not survive.

Iceland ash could reach Scotland by Tuesday

BEIJING, 23 May—Ash from an erupting Icelandic volcano could reach northern Scotland by Tuesday and parts of Britain, France and even Spain by the end of the work week, if the eruption continues at the same intensity.

The warning is based on the latest 5-day weather forecasts. Iceland’s airports were closed on Sunday. With winds currently blowing the ash northwards, authorities say there’s little risk of any further disruption to European or transatlantic airspace over the next 24 hours. But low-pressure weather systems are moving into Europe and Scandinavia.

S Korean court begins trial for five Somali pirates

SEOUL, 23 May—A South Korean court has begun a trial for five Somali pirates captured during a raid on a hijacked ship in the Arabian Sea.

The five were arrested in January after a team of South Korean commandos raided the seized South Korean-operated cargo ship and killed eight other pirates.

The commandos rescued all 21 crew members, including the ship’s captain, who was shot in the stomach by one of the pirates during the raid.

The Busan District Court says the trial started Monday. The pirates have been charged with attempted murder, hostage taking and maritime robbery.

The court says the pirate who allegedly shot the

New Zealanders back borrowing to rebuild quake-hit Christchurch

WELLINGTON, 23 May—Almost three in every five New Zealanders support their government to borrow money to help rebuild the earthquake-devastated city of Christchurch, according to a new poll released Monday.

A nationwide survey of 1,154 people by polling firm HorizonPoll the day after the government laid out its economic plan in the Budget Thursday found 59.4 percent of people supported government borrowing for quake recovery, while 23.4 percent did not.

The government said the earthquakes — the first in September last year, and the second, which killed 181 people, on 22 Feb— will cost 5.5 billion NZ dollars (4.35 billion US dollars) in years. The government announced in the Budget that it would be issuing earthquake bonds with funds going to an earthquake recovery fund.

The poll found 1.5 percent of respondents would definitely invest in the bonds, and 11.3 percent would probably invest, representing a total 412,000 people among New Zealand’s adult population of 3.2 million.

Raising the 5.5 billion NZ dollars from that number of people would require an average investment of 12,607 NZ dollars each. The poll also found 43.7 percent of New Zealanders thought the government should set aside funds and insure to cover the costs of future disasters and avoid the need to borrow.

Typhoon Songda approaches Philippines

MANILA, 23 May—Typhoon Songda closed in upon the Philippines early Monday morning, and was moving northwest at 13 kilometre per hour (kph), the local weather bureau said.

Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical and Astronomical Services Administration (Pagasa) said that the centre of Songda (local name: Chedeng) was earlier located at 880 kilometres east of Guiuan, Eastern Samar, with maximum sustained winds of 95 kph near the centre and gustiness of up to 120 kph.

The typhoon is forecast to reach 620 km east of Guiuan, Eastern Samar by Tuesday morning. It will bring rain and wind in Bicol and Manila in the next few days.

The Philippine government ordered preemptive evacuation of families if necessary in areas which could be affected by tropical storm Songda.

“The public and Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Councils were advised to take appropriate precautionary measures such as preemptive evacuation of families in low-lying and mountainous areas as necessary,” said Undersecretary Benito Ramos, executive director of the National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council (NDRRMC).
Union Defence Minister arrives back from Indonesia

Yangon, 23 May—The Myanmar Defence Ministers Meeting held in Jakarta, the Republic of Indonesia, at the invitation of the Indonesian Defence Ministry.

Trees grown for greening Bawditahtaung region

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—Tree-planting ceremony for greening Bawditahtaung, jointly organized by Forest Department of Sagaing Region and Dry Zone Greening Department, was held at Bawditahtaung region in Monywa Township yesterday. Chief Minister of Sagaing Region U Tha Aye grew a Gangaw sapling and enjoyed the tree-planting of departmental staff and members of social organizations.

The Chief Minister inspected environs of Bawditahtaung and inflow of water to Bawditahtaung Dam and nurseries.

He attended the coordination meetings of Region High Court and District/Township Judges, Region/District/Township Law Officers and Region/District/Township Auditors. — MNA

Banks Supervisory Committee, Myanmar Banks Association meet

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—The 128th meeting of the Banks Supervisory Committee and Executive Committee of the Myanmar Banks Association under the Ministry of Finance and Revenue took place at the Ministry of Finance and Revenue here this morning.

Yangon Region Chief Minister receives Chinese Ambassador

Yangon, 23 May—Yangon Region Chief Minister U Myint Swe received Chinese Ambassador to the Republic of the Union of Myanmar Mr Li Junhua at Yangon Region Government Office at 3 pm today. — MNA

Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs Dr Myo Myint delivering address at the opening ceremony.

New basic diplomatic course opened

YANGON, 23 May—The Ministry of Foreign Affairs launched the certificate course on basic diplomatic skills (26/2011) at Wunzinminyazar Hall of the ministry here at 10 am today, with an opening address by Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs Dr Myo Myint.

The 12-week course is being taken by a total of 210 trainees. — MNA

RUMFCCI President receives foreign guests

YANGON, 23 May—President of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar Federation of Chambers of Commerce and Industry U Win Aung received Resident Representative Mr Carlos Velos of World Food Programme at RUMFCCI Office here on 16 May. They held discussions on purchasing agricultural produce of Myanmar through tender system, smooth and low-cost transportation of commodity and marketing agricultural produce. Similarly, he received President Mr Manabu Takeuchi of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce, Yangon (JCCY) and Secretary and Managing Director Mr Toshihiro Mizutani JETRO (Yangon) in the afternoon. They discussed investment and cooperation in furniture and garment industries. — MNA

Talk on fishery resources conservation given in Myaungmya

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—Talk on conservation of fishery resources was held at Fishery Department in Myaungmya District, Ayeyawady Region on 20 May. The aim is to disseminate knowledge on fishery resources conservation in line with instructions by Fishery Department under the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries. A total of 70 from Myaungmya Township attended the talks. — MNA

KNU extorts money, takes bus drivers and conductors hostage on Ye-Thanphyuzyayat Road in Mon State

Nay Pyi Taw, 23 May—KNU insurgents fired on and stopped five passenger buses en route from Ye on Ye-Thanphyuzyayat Road between Kanikamaik and Lamnawchan villages in Ye township, Mon State at about 9 am today, taking the drivers and conductors hostage.

The incident is that some 30 KNU insurgents fired on the front wheel of a Shwe Myinpyan passenger bus out of the five air-conditioned buses from Shwe Myinpyan, Shwe Wal Kadana, Shwe Wah Phu, Kyezin Hein and Yazar Min bus lines, stopped them and extorted money. They extorted K 1 million each for Dawei-Yangon bus a year and K 300,000 for a Dawei-Mawlamyine bus a year. Out of six people who were captured, four managed to flee and only two remained. A military column is in hot pursuit of the escaped insurgents.

The entire national people abhor the KNU insurgents, who stick to their subversive acts to extorted money, rice and provisions from innocent people, it is learnt.

MNA
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NAY PYI TAW, 23 May—Deputy Commander-in-Chief of Defence Services Commander-in-Chief (Army) Lt-Gen Soe Win welcomed Chief of Army Staff of Bangladesh Army General MD Abdul Mubeen, ndc, psc at the welcoming reception at Zeyathiri Beikman here this morning.

On arrival at Zeyathiri Beikman in a motorcade, the Chief of Army Staff of Bangladesh Army received a warmly welcome from the Deputy Commander-in-Chief of Defence Services.

Taking position on the dais, the two generals took the salute from the Guard of Honours. They inspected the Guard of Honours.

The Chief of Army Staff of Bangladesh Army presented his members to the Deputy Commander-in-Chief of Defence Services.

The Deputy Commander-in-Chief of Defence Services also presented Lt-Gen Hla Htay Win of the Ministry of Defence and senior military officers to the Chief of Army Staff of Bangladesh Army.—MNA

Hline River-crossing Hlinethaya-Ahlon power grid under construction

YANGON, 23 May—Union Minister for Electric Power No.2 U Khin Maung Soe inspected Ahlon Township, here on 21 May morning. During his inspection tour, he looked into progress of switch yard construction site and use of turbines in the control room and supply of power at Ahlon Main Power Station, as well as project of Hlinethaya-Ahlon power grid (KV 230) crossing Hline River, R.C.S.2 tower of Ahlon side and R.C.S.1 of Khanaungto side. The Union Minister held a meeting with Chairman of Yangon City Electric Supply Board and heads of the department, District Administrators, District level Engineers and officials concerned at the meeting hall of YCESB. At the meeting, he instructed them to make necessary preparation to run turbines in four main power stations in Yangon Region at full capacity and to serve dutifully.

MNA

Union Transport Minister receives Indian Ambassador

NAY PYI TAW, 23 May — Union Minister for Transport U Nyan Tun Aung received Indian Ambassador to Myanmar Dr Villur Sundararajan Seshadri. They held discussion on boosting water and air transport between the two countries and multi-development of Ayeyawaddy, Chindwin and Kaladan rivers.—MNA

Union Minister for Transport U Nyan Tun Aung receives Indian Ambassador to Myanmar Dr Villur Sundararajan Seshadri.

MNA
Deputy C-in-C of Defence Services meets Chief of Army Staff of Bangladesh Army

YANGON, 23 May—Chairman of the Committee for Environmental Conservation Union Minister for Forestry U Win Tun held a meeting with NGOs at the International Business Centre here this morning.

In his address, the minister said that the meeting is aimed at helping conserve the environment with experiences of NGOs in various sectors and advice from literati. Myanmar has adopted policies on environmental conservation since 1994 along with programmes not to sacrifice the environment in implementing nation-building tasks, he said, adding that the nation is working in cooperation with the international community as well as with the eight work groups in ASEAN in conserving the environment.

He said that the Committee for Environmental Conservation was reconstituted with 21 ministers, deputy ministers and directors-generals from related ministries. Only when the committee mobilizes the participation of NGOs, periodicals and multi stakeholders, will it have its mission accomplished, he noted. He said that the committee welcomes any positive advice and suggestions on environmental conservation tasks to be carried out at the national level.

Yangon Region Chief Minister U Myint Swe in his report said that afforestation plans are implemented yearly around the region for sustainable development of the woodlands.

The minister made concluding remarks, following a general round of discussions by the attendees.—MNA

Union S&T Minister receives Indian Ambassador

Union Minister for Science and Technology U Aye Myint received Indian Ambassador to Myanmar Dr Villur Sundararajan Seshadri at the ministry here this afternoon.

They discussed matters related to mutual cooperation in science and technology sector. —MNA

MTF President’s Cup Tennis Tourney

YANGON, 23 May—The prize-giving ceremony for the Myanmar Tennis Federation President’s Trouphy Tennis Tournament took place following finals at Thetbyu Tennis Court in Mingala Taungnyunt Township, here, yesterday.

MTF President U Aung Maw Thein, General Secretary of the Myanmar Olympic Committee.

Director-General of the Sports and Physical Education Department U Thaung Htaik, and Patron of MTF U Aung Thein Lin presented prizes to individual winners.

In the men’s team event, first prize went to Excellent Unity, second prize, to Modern Myanmar, and third prizes, to Defence Ministry and YCDC.

In the women’s tournament, first prize went to Excellent Unity, second prize, to Modern Myanmar, and third prize, to People’s Hospital (Myanmar). —MNA

University, training schools, hospitals in Magway inspected

NAY PYI TAW, 23 May — Due Minister for Health Dr Myat Myat Ohn Khin on 21 May visited Public Health University (Magway), Magway University of Medicine, 300-bed Teaching Hospital, the office of the head of Medical Region, Traditional Medicine Department, Magway Nursing and Midwifery Training School, People’s Hospital (Magway) and Minbu People’s Hospital in Magway Region.

During her visit, the deputy minister spoke on the need for doctors, physicians and nurses to try to win the trust and reliance of the people. Yesterday, the deputy minister attended the 10th anniversary of Magway University of Medicine.—MNA
Chinese central SOEs’ net profit up 18.2% in first four months

BEIJING, 23 May—China’s state-owned enterprises (SOEs) administered by the central government, or the central SOEs, posted a net profit increase of 18.2 percent year-on-year in the first four months.

The pace of increase was 4.2 percentage points lower compared with that year in the first four months, up 27.3 percent from the same period of last year, according to a statement.—Xinhua

A proper operating license,

Informal settlers carry their belongings for relocation to the outskirts of Manila after opting to ‘self-demolish’ their shanties at suburban San Juan, east of Manila, Philippines Monday 23 May, 2011. Hundreds of families however are bracing for the forced demolition in the next few days as the local government’s deadline for them to leave has lapsed Monday. Internet

Last of 16 bodies found in Vietnam boat sinking

HANOI, 23 May—Vietnamese divers have recovered the body of the final victim who drowned along with 15 other people when a double-decker party boat sank in a river during a boy’s birthday celebration. The boat captain has been detained for questioning.

Trieu Van Gian, chief of Binh Duong provincial waterway police, says the body of a 9-year-old boy was pulled early Monday from the boat, which was still submerged in the Saigon River.

An investigation is under way to determine what caused the restaurant-style boat to capsize Friday evening during high winds and heavy rains. Monday’s state-run Thanh Nien newspaper quoted police as saying the boat’s safety check expired three months ago and that the captain, who did not have a proper operating license, had been detained for questioning.—Internet

LA police arrest suspect in beating of Giants fan

LOS ANGELES, 23 May—Police in Los Angeles arrested one suspect and detained several other people for questioning on Sunday in connection with the brutal beating of a San Francisco Giants fan at Dodger Stadium.

A police spokesman said the suspect and others were detained during the execution of two search warrants stemming from the assault that left Bryan Stow, 42, in a coma after the Opening Day game on 31 March.

No further details on the case were immediately available.

Stow, a paramedic and father of two from Santa Cruz, California, had driven more than 300 miles to Los Angeles to see his beloved Giants play their arch rivals, the Dodgers, on the first day of the season.

Dressed in Giants apparel, he was attacked and beaten in the parking lot of Dodgers Stadium by two men wearing Dodgers gear after the game, police said.

Last week, Los Angeles Police Chief Charlie Beck revealed that a woman driving the getaway car was wearing a Dodgers jersey bearing Andre Ethier’s number 16.

Stow was transferred last week from a Los Angeles-area hospital where he had been treated since the attack to San Francisco General Hospital, closer to his home.

Family members have said he is showing signs of recovery, no longer suffering seizures, but has yet to regain consciousness.

Police and other officials planned to hold a news conference later on Sunday at Dodgers Stadium to discuss further details of the investigation.

Prior to the beating, Dodgers owner Frank McCourt and city officials had been roundly criticized in the local media and by talk-radio hosts for lax security at the stadium, where pundits say an atmosphere of intimidation and thuggish behavior had gone unchecked for several years.

Reuters

Thailand police arrest suspect tiger trafficker

BANGKOK, 23 May—Police have arrested a man suspected of being a key player in one of Thailand’s largest tiger trafficking rings, police and a wildlife conservation group said Sunday.

Authorities had been searching for the 49-year-old Thai man since last year, when they issued a warrant for his arrest after seizing a Bengal tiger cub during a separate operation, police said in a statement.

Police believe the network is buying tigers and selling them to purchasers mainly in China via land routes in neighbouring Laos and Vietnam, said Chanadda Thanikulap of the FREELAND Foundation, an anti-trafficking group based in Thailand.

The suspect was arrested Saturday in northeastern Thailand and is being held in Bangkok, police said.

The tiger captured last year — now about 1 1/2 years old and weighing 220 pounds (100 kilograms) — was put on display for reporters during a police news conference announcing the arrest.

Chanadda said the animal was being held by the national park service and appeared to have been habituated to human contact, leading authorities to believe it had been bred in captivity.

INTERNET

Mexico mass graves of 219 signal major cartel rift

DURANGO, 23 May—The vacant car repair lot hardly looks out of place in a vibrant but gritty part of the northern colonial city of Durango, famous as the set for John Wayne westerns.

Only a closer look reveals the secrets hidden at “Servicios Multiples Carita Medina,” clues to exactly what kind of “multiple services” were rendered. The freshly turned soil is sprinkled with lime to kill the smell and littered with discarded Latex gloves and an empty cardboard box: “Adult Cadaver Bag: 600 gauge, Long Zipper, For Cadavers of up to 75 inches. 15 pieces.”

In the most gruesome find in Mexico’s four-year attack on organized crime, police dug up 89 bodies in the repair lot, buried over time in plain sight of homes, schools and stores.

Then, like the killers, authorities left one of Mexico’s most puzzling crime scenes completely open and unprotected. It was the largest of seven graves found in bustling urban areas of the city of almost 600,000, where a total of 219 bodies have been uncovered since 11 April.—Internet

In this picture taken on 16 May, 2011, a truck sits inside a junkyard where more than 41 bodies were found buried in a mass grave, in Durango, Mexico. —INTERNET
See-Sipee horse, goats guide blind horse in Montana

SALMON, 23 May—Michelle Feldstein was prepared to provide special accommodations for the blind horse she recently added to the lightless ducks, clawless cats and homeless llamas inhabiting her animal shelter in Montana.

But nothing could prepare her for the 40-legged, see-sipee entourage that accompanied “Sissy,” a sightless, 15-year-old quarter horse.

“They round her up at feeding time and then move aside to make sure she gets to the hay,” Feldstein said. “They show her where the water is, and angle the horse into her stall amid blowing snows or driving rains.

“They run her up at feeding time and then move aside to make sure she gets to the hay,” Feldstein said. “They show her where the water is, and angle the horse into her stall amid blowing snows or driving rains.”

IAEA team to investigate nuclear disaster

TEHERAN, 23 May—Six International Atomic Energy Agency experts arrived in Japan Monday to assess the situation at the quake-crippled Fukushima Daiichi nuclear plant.

The radiation-leaking facility and four of its six reactors were damaged by the 11 March earthquake and tsunami that also killed and displaced thousands of people.

The IAEA experts will work with experts from about a dozen countries during their 10-day trip to look at the situation at Fukushima, one of the world’s worst nuclear disasters, Kyodo News reported.

S Korea plans to put troubled savings banks on sale

SEUL, 23 May—South Korea plans to put the country’s troubled savings banks on public sale, the state deposit insurer said Monday.

The public sale notice will be announced through a sale advisory firm on Tuesday, with bidding open to all industrial players with stable financial conditions and abilities to absorb soured assets, the Korea Deposit Insurance Corp (KDIC) said in statement.

South Korea’s financial watchdog suspended a total of eight savings banks in January and February due to their liquidity shortages.

The KDIC added it will stop its forced sale process if they succeed in completing the sales process by mid-July, before selecting preferred bidders by mid-August.

The public sale notice will be announced through a sale advisory firm on Tuesday, with bidding open to all industrial players with stable financial conditions and abilities to absorb soured assets, the Korea Deposit Insurance Corp (KDIC) said in statement.
German scientists beat data transfer record

BERLIN, 23 May—Computer users who despair over slow Internet connections should take heart—German scientists have broken a speed record, sending data contained on 700 DVDs over a single laser beam, in one second.

The scientists at the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT) Monday said they had broken the world record by sending data at a speed of 26 terabits per second. The data, sent over 50 kilometers (31 miles) on a single laser beam, was coded thanks to a system known as orthogonal frequency-division multiplexing (OFDM) in which the laser beam is divided into separate colour streams.

“With 26 terabits per second, you can simultaneously transmit up to 400 million telephone calls per second,” said Professor Juerg Leuthold of the institute in a statement.

Italian toddler dies after being left in car for hours

ROME, 23 May—An Italian toddler has died after being left in a hot car for five hours by her father who had forgotten to drop her off at day care. Doctors in the city of Ancona declared the 22-month-old Elena dead—three days after the incident.

Father Lucio Petrizzi, a professor of veterinary medicine, said that he had inexplicably thought he had left her at a nursery on the way to work. Prosecutors are due to decide whether to charge him with manslaughter. Mother’s appeal Mr Petrizzi said he had left his daughter in the car on Wednesday. He said he had returned from work only to find her barely breathing in his car.

Appeal to trace tiger toy owner after police alert

SANTA CLARITA, 23 May—Police are trying to trace the owner of a life-sized tiger toy which sparked a major police alert in Hampshire over fears a real animal was on the loose. Officers were deployed and a helicopter was scrambled with specialist thermal imaging cameras over the field, near Hedge End, on Saturday afternoon.

The scare stopped play at the Rose Bowl cricket ground for 20 minutes. Hampshire police said the toy was being treated as lost property but they were investigating whether it was a hoax. They said they did not know how it got there but was similar to one which would be won at a fair. The alarm was raised by a member of the public who spotted what they thought was an escaped white tiger hiding in a field, through a camera’s zoom lens. Officers said they had responded as if it was a real incident, close to junction seven of the M27. Animal specialists at nearby Marswell Zoo were enlisted by police to offer advice and were prepared to send a team with tranquilizer darts to overcome the tiger.

Stunt leaves man in critical condition

SANTA CLARITA, 23 May—A dangerous skateboarding stunt left one man in the hospital and one man in jail in Santa Clarita, Calif, authorities say. Edward Culhane, 35, fell off his skateboard while “hot-boarding,” a stunt where a skateboard rider holds onto the back end of a moving car. He sustained a serious head injuries, the Los Angeles Times reported. He was in critical condition at Henry Mayo Newhall Medical Centre Sunday after the fall.

The car’s driver, Ryan Howell, 33, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol, police said.

CLAIMS DAY NOTICE

MV DIBENA WIN VOY NO (141)

Consignees of cargo carried on MV DIBENA WIN VOY NO (141) are hereby notified that the vessel has arrived on 21.5.2011 and cargo will be discharged into the premises of S.P.W(2) where it will lie at the consignee’s risk and expenses and subject to the byelaws and conditions of the Port of Yangon. Damaged cargo will be surveyed daily from 8 am to 11:20 am and 12 noon to 4 pm to Claims Day now declared as the third day after final discharge of cargo from the Vessel.

No claims against this vessel will be admitted after the Claims Day.

SHIPPING AGENCY DEPARTMENT
MYANMA PORT AUTHORITY
AGENT FOR: M/S PHULSAWAT SHIPPING LTD
Phone No: 256916/256919/256921
Limbless French swimmer set to cross five continents

A Frenchman who gained fame for swimming the English Channel with no arms or legs has set himself a new challenge: to cross five continents in waters marked by sharks, poisonous jellyfish, icy currents and cargo ships.

Philippe Croizon, 43, who lost both his arms and legs in an electrical accident 17 years ago, has begun preparing one year ahead to swim hundreds of kilometres in waters connecting five continents from May to August.

“My crossing of the Channel was a message of hope and of life to all my fellow companions in misfortune,” Croizon said, who will be accompanied by long-distance swimming champion Arnaud Chassery, 34. “With this new challenge, we intend to accomplish an act of peace, of solidarity, of sharing with all able-bodied and handicapped men, of all skin colours, cultures and backgrounds combined,” said the father of two.

Doctors were forced to amputate his limbs after he was hit by a 20,000-volt charge in 1994 as he tried to dismantle a television antenna from a house roof.

As he recovered in hospital he saw a television documentary about a Channel swimmer and an ambition was born. He used special prostheses with flippers to make the crossing.

Frenchman Philippe Croizon (pictured) who gained fame for swimming the English Channel with no arms or legs has set himself a new challenge: to cross five continents in waters marked by sharks, poisonous jellyfish, icy currents and cargo ships.

Miss World Harvest Festival finalists bring cheer to school

KUCHING, 23 May—The 15 finalists of Miss World Harvest Festival 2011 recently made a surprise appearance at SK St Teresa here.

The visit, part of the beauty contest’s promotion activities, had brought entertainment and cheers to teachers and students of the school.

The Miss World Harvest Festival 2011 will be held on 28 and 29 May at Sarawak Cultural Village (SCV).

The finalists are: Sharifah Elya Nabila, Asheila Bakri, Princess Alma, Suljirina Lucas, Zaineema Zada, Efrih Christopher, Faynell Saing, Mellianne Stophor, Hafiza Md Basir, Grace John, Nor Faizah Faynella Saing, Mellianne Stopher, Asheila Bakri, Princess Alma, Suljirina Lucas.

Tambourine man still playing songs: Dylan turns 70

LOS ANGELES, 23 May—Music icon Bob Dylan turns 70 this week with stars lining up to pay tribute to the 1960s folksinger turned enigmatic rock legend, still touring after half a century.

Dubbed the “voice of a generation” for anthems like “The Times They Are A-Changin’” and the poet laureate of folk for “Hey Mr Tambourine Man” and others, Dylan shows no signs of slowing down as he enters his eighth decade. “He’s an inspiration, really, to us all, beyond even the songwriting, because he’s always trying to go somewhere new. I love the man,” said Rolling Stones guitarist Keith Richards, no spring chicken himself.

U2 frontman Bono said the young Dylan was way ahead of his time. “The tumble of words, images, ire and spleen shifts easily into music forms or 20 years away, just like punk, grunge or hip-hop,” he wrote in Rolling Stone magazine.

It is not clear how Dylan will celebrate his birthday Tuesday, but at least he’s not actually on the road — his informally dubbed “Never Ending Tour” release of excerpts on her in-game “GagaVille” farm last week. Her “little monsters” are the legions of fan who worship the star, whose hit singles from her first album, 2008’s “The Fame,” included “Bad Romance,” “Paparazzi” and “Poker Face.”
Fergie selection dilemma ahead of Champions League

MANCHESTER, 23 May — Sir Alex Ferguson admitted that his Manchester United players had presented him with a selection dilemma ahead of next week’s Champions League final.

Ferguson watched his title-winning United side bring the curtain down on their successful domestic campaign with a 4-2 victory over Blackpool which relegated their opponents at Old Trafford on Sunday.

The result ensured United finished nine points clear of second-placed Chelsea — their biggest winning margin since they finished 10 points clear of Arsenal in 2000-01 season. Ferguson made nine changes to the side that drew at Blackburn eight days earlier to secure a record 19th title. And he admitted he had a selection headache as his side look to complete a Premier League-Champions League double by defeating Barcelona at Wembley next Saturday.

Kitajima wins men’s 200 breaststroke gold at Japan Open

OSAKA, 23 May — Two-time Olympic champion Kosuke Kitajima had a difficult win in men’s 200m breaststroke on the last day of the Japan Open 2011 Swimming Championships at Namihaya-Dome in Kadoma of Osaka.

However, it was still the first time for him to clinch the gold medal in the three-day event after he lost to Ryo Tateishi in the men’s 100m breaststroke on the first day.

Tateishi became his major rival again and led for the first 150 metres before Kitajima caught up and took the lead in the last 50 metres, clocking in the winning time of 2:11.43, which was almost 4 seconds away from his Japanese record. Junior university student Kanako Watanabe displayed an impressive swim in front of the arena.

Porto’s coach establishes a mark better than Mourinho

LISBON, 23 May — Porto coach Andre Villas-Boas created a new legend in Portuguese soccer after his team beat Victoria 6-2 to win the Portuguese Cup title. At the age of 33, Villas-Boas won more titles in one season than Jose Mourinho. In his first season in Porto, Villas-Boas won the Portuguese Supercup, the Portuguese Championship, UEFA’s Europa League and the Portuguese Cup whilst Villas-Boas was making his fifth Champions League final.

The result ensured Porto finished 10 points clear of Chelsea — their biggest winning margin since they finished 10 points clear of Arsenal in 2000-01 season. Mourinho made nine changes to the side that drew at Blackburn eight days earlier to secure a record 19th title. And he admitted he had a selection headache as his side look to complete a Premier League-Champions League double by defeating Barcelona at Wembley next Saturday.

Manchester United’s Scott Manager Sir Alex Ferguson

Manchester United captain Nemanja Vidic (C) lifts the English Premier League trophy after their match against Blackpool at Old Trafford in Manchester.

English Premier League (2010-2011) Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Utd</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester City</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenal</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottenham</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulham</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston Villa</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke City</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigan Athletic</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolves</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpool</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-23</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ham Utd</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Scorers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimitar Berbatov</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Tevez</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Bent</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin van Persie</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Odemwingi</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Campbell</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Carroll</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Hernandez</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirk Kuyt</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florent Malouda</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Van der Vaart</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Dempsey</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didier Drogba</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Nolan</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Adam</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Rooney</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan Elmander</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Fletcher</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamoah Gyan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salomon Kalou</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Udinese reject $49 million bid for Sanchez

ROME, 23 May—Udinese have rejected a 35 million euro bid for star Chile winger Alexis Sanchez, club president Gino Pozzo revealed.

Udinese face a fight to hold onto Sanchez despite having secured a place in next season’s Champions League play-off round following Sunday’s 0-0 draw against AC Milan.

A lot of the club’s success this season has been put down to attacking pair Sanchez and top-scorer Antonio Di Natale.

And while at 33 club captain Di Natale is unlikely to go anywhere — he turned down a move to Juventus last summer — Sanchez is another objective one,” said Pozzo.

“It’s hard to find other players of that level, you only find two or three like him in every generation. “We’ve received a 35 million euro bid which we’ve refused because I believe he’s worth more than that.”

As well as Sanchez, Pozzo is trying to fend off interest in his Swiss midfielder Gokhan Inler. “Napoli are looking closely now.”

Meanwhile, Napoli president Aurelio De Laurentiis denied reports the club are interested in signing Sanchez. “It’s not true, but this is football.”

Sanchez has scored 16 goals in the current Serie A campaign and has nine assists.

Rainfall on 23-5-2011 was (Nil).

During the past 24 hours, rain or thundershowers will be isolated to scattered in Sagaing, Mandalay and Magway Regions, Shan and Kayah States, fairly widespread in Bago Region, Kachin and Chin States and widespread in the remaining Regions and States. Degree of certainty is (80%).

Forecast valid until evening of the 24th May 2011: Rain or thundershowers will be isolated to scattered in Sagaing, Mandalay and Magway Regions, Shan and Kayah States, fairly widespread in Bago Region, Kachin and Chin States and widespread in the remaining Regions and States. Degree of certainty is (80%).

Bay Influence: Monsoon is moderate in the Andaman Sea and Southeast Bay and weather is partly cloudy to cloudy elsewhere in the Bay of Bengal.

Forecast for Nay Pyi Taw and neighbouring area for 24th May 2011: Isolated rain or thundershowers. Degree of certainty is (80%).

Forecast for Yangon and neighbouring area for 24th May 2011: One to two rain or thundershowers. Degree of certainty is (80%).

Forecast for Mandalay and neighbouring area for 24th May 2011: Isolated rain or thundershowers. Degree of certainty is (80%).

* Pagoda Forest in Pa-O Land
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* Mrauk U, Treasure Trove of Rakhine Culture
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* Benevolence, above all
* Stream of Songs
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* Current Affair “A Fresh Breath of Myanmar Media Paradigm”
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* Myanmar’s Traditions and Culture “Myanmar’s Secret Beautifier”
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Summary of observations recorded at 09:30 hr.

M.S.T. During the past 24 hours, rain or thundershowers have been fairly widespread in Ayeyawady Region, Kachin and Mon States, scattered in Bago and Yangon Regions, Rakhine and Kayin States and isolated in Upper Sagain. Mandalay and Taminthayi Regions and weather have been partly cloudy in the remaining Regions and States with isolated heavyfairy in Mon State. Day temperatures were (3°C) above May average temperatures in Ayeyawady Region and Eastern Shan State, (3°C) to (4°C) below May average temperatures in Upper Sagain and Kachin State and about May average temperature in the remaining Regions and States. The noteworthy amounts of rainfall recorded were Paung (4.72) inches, Nyuanglebin (1.93) inches, Maungtwat (1.38) inches, Kyakmaraw (1.24) inches, Thaon (1.21) inches, Longlonel (1.18) inches and Shwegyin (1.06) inches.

**Nay Pyi Taw (Airport)**

Maximum temperature on 22-5-2011 was 96°F. Minimum temperature on 23-5-2011 was 76°F. Relative humidity at (09:30) hours MST on 23-5-2011 was (71%). Rainfall on 23-5-2011 (Nil) was (Nil).

Chile’s winger Alexis Sanchez shoots the ball during the 2010 World Cup match against Brazil in Johannesburg, South Africa.
Only with stability and peace will the nation develop
Only with stability and peace will democratization process be successful

Anarchy begets anarchy, not democracy
Riots beget riots, not democracy
Democracy can be introduced only through constitution

VOA, BBC—sowing hatred among the people
RFA, DVB—generating public outrage
Do not allow ourselves to be swayed by killer broadcasts designed to cause troubles

People’s Desire

- We favour peace and stability
- We favour development
- We oppose unrest and violence
- Wipe out those inciting unrest and violence

Pyithu Hluttaw/Amyotha Hluttaw Committees members, Region/State Hluttaw speakers discuss Hluttaw procedures

NAY PYI TAW, 23 May — Members of Pyithu Hluttaw and Amyotha Hluttaw Committees and Speakers of Region/State Hluttaw met to discuss Hluttaw procedures at Hluttaw Hall here at 9 am this morning.

The meeting was attended by Pyithu Hluttaw Speaker Thura U Shwe Mann, Amyotha Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint, Pyithu Hluttaw Deputy Speaker U Nanda Kyaw Swar, Amyotha Hluttaw Deputy Speaker U Mya Nyein, members of Bill Committees, Public Accounts Committee, Rights Committees and Government’s Guarantees, Pledges and Undertakings Vetting Committees of Pyithu Hluttaw and Amyotha Hluttaw and speakers of Region/State Hluttaw.

Amyotha Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint made a speech on Hluttaw procedures at Hluttaw Hall.— MNA

Noteworthy amounts of rainfall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rainfall (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paung</td>
<td>4.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyaunglebin</td>
<td>1.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maungtaw</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyakmaraw</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaton</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launglon</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDADACIT marked with painting, cartoon, poster contests

NAY PYI TAW, 23 May—The 14th Ayeyawady Region Level Painting, Cartoon and Poster Contests to mark the International Day Against Drug Abuse Control and Illicit Trafficking took place at Mya Shwe Wah Hall in Myaungmya on 14 May. Fifty-four students from primary, middle and high schools from the district contended for prizes. Commander of Myaungmya District Myanmar Police Force Police Major Nzi Nzi, district level departmental officials, and officials from the Myanmar Police Force supervised the contests.— MNA

Amyotha Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint and Pyithu Hluttaw Speaker Thura U Shwe Mann gave speeches on Hluttaw procedures.

Those present held discussions on Hluttaw procedures. The first-day meeting was concluded at 3.25 pm.— MNA